
New York State Department of Taxation and Financæ

IDA Appointment of Project Operator or Agent
For Sales Tax Purposes

The industrial development agency or authority (lDA) must submit this form within 30 days of the appo¡ntment of a proiect operator or agent,

whether appo¡nted directly by the IDA or indirectly by the operator or another agent.

Name of IDA

New York Industrial
Street address
110 William Street

New York

Bogopa-Junius, Inc.

650 Fountain Ave.

Service Construction

sT-60
(4t13)

For IDA use only

10038

or age

Eruo
code

1 1208

718) 346-6500

417 Junius Street

frôm Nêw Yôrk Stâtê and lncal sales and ilRê tâxâR

See attached Sales Tax Letter

or
project operâtor
3nt appo¡nted (nn/ddlw)

11106111 lDate pfoject operatof or
lacent status ends (mm/dd/w)

06/30/1 I ¡Mark an X in the box ¡f this is an

lextension to an oriqinal proiect: br
Estimated vålue of goods and services that will be exempt from New York State lEstimated value of New York State and local sales and use tax exempt¡on

and local säles and use tax:

$ 900,000.00

provided:

$ 79,875.00

Sertification: I certify that the abovFtetements are true, complete, and correct, and that no material ¡nformation has been omitted. I make these statements

,vith the knowledge that willfully pror4fdinSjþlse or fraudulent information with this document may const¡tute a felony or other crime under New York State

-aw, pun¡shable by a substantial fn{ and pl¡psible jail sentence. I also understand that the Tax Department ¡s author¡zed to investigate the val¡dity of any

nformation entered on th¡s document. \
l.flnt name or oÍ'cer of emproyee srgnrng on

Howard Spieler 
^\

rhalf of thê iDA l"nnr I tüe

Assistant Secretarv
)rsnalure 

;lt\6$ à t3 I erepnone numoer
(212\ 312-42s4

InstructionsFiling Requirèments
An lÞA must file this form within 30 dâys of the dâte the IDA âppoints
any pfoject operator or appornts a pefson as agent of tne luA, for pufposes of
extending any sâles and compensaÌ¡ng use tax exemptrons.

I he IDA must frle a sepãlîlte torm for eacn person ß appo¡nts aÊ agent,
wnetner directly or indrrectly, and regardless of whetnenne person ¡s me
pr¡mary project operator or agent. 11 tne IDA authorizes a proJect opefator or
agent to appoint other persons as agent of the lDA, the operator or agent
making such an appo¡ntment must advise the IDA that it has done so, so
that the IDA can file a form within 30 days of the date of the new agent's
appointment. The lÐA should not file this form for a person hired to work
on an IDA project if that person is not appointed as agent of the lDA. The
IDA need not f¡le th¡s form ¡f the IDA does not extend any sales or use tax

exemption benef¡ts for the project.

lf an IDA modifies a project, such as by extending it beyond its original
completion date, or by increasing or decreasing the amount of sales and
use tax exemption benef¡ts aurhorized for the poect, the IDA must, within
30 days of the change, file a new form with the new informaiton.

lf an IDA amends, revokes, or cancels the appointmen of an agent, or if an

agent's appo¡ntment becomes invalid for any reason, the IDA must, within
30 days, send a letter to the address below for fillng this form, ind¡cating
thet the appointment has been amended, revoked, or cancelled, or is no

longer valid, and the effect¡ve date of the change. lt should attach to the
letter a copy of the form it originally filed. The IDA need not send a letter for
a form that is not valid merely because the "Completion date of project" has
passed.

Purpose of proiect
For P¿rrpose of prcject , enter one of the following:
- Services
- Agriculture, forestry, fishing
- Finance, insurance, real estâte
- Transportation, communication,

electric, gas, san¡tary services

- Construction
- Wholesale trade
- Retail trade
- Manufâcturing
- Other {specify)

Mailing Instructions
Mail completed form to:

NYS TAX DEPARTMENT
IDA UNIT
WA HARRIMAN CAMPUS
ALBANY NY 12227

Frþ¡sy rlotü¡€åtlon

TïË Commþsio0er of ÎaÍåÎioñ ånd Finqncs may cgllêct ànd rñNintah pþr8dì8| i'lltltnstkfi RtEuqnt
to th€ ¡¡ew Yo{k State T{x lávr, including bul nof l¡mited tú, sèdíofts 5-4, 1 71, 1 71-â, 287, 308,
4æ, 475, 5t5, 6S7. 1096, 114?, srd 14i5 of hat Law; ård rhây rqr¡tÊ d¡Êsbsurâ ol socid $écurity
rurniuers pnrsuar* to ¿? tJ€c ¿os(c)(${C[d.

Thi$ infsr¡?Ëtþr will b3 üssd tc d€toÉnine 8Þd edrninisttf ia,( li*i$tles acd, $lÞn åúthryir€d by.
law. tür certåin tåx oflâd 8nd sxchang6 ôl tax inlotîìåtiûn P{ogra¡ng eâ well s for âñy otlþr lawÍfi
purp!6Ë.

lnfdÏnaliôn coñcçmho quår{Êlry wåúÉß påid to ompbyees is Fþvùj€d to ê€rtain EtÉts açêncies
for our!östs ol fra¡Jd d**tlon, tuppott ånfotcÐenl, e\'8luãtbrì 0t lh€ efisclivon€ss ol csrldfi
orÌ'iìloyln€r* ând tråinlng programs ãnl olhø purpöses adhorized by lâw.

Faihrre t0 provide rhs rtqúirêd intomãlb* ¡ìråy suþþcr you tç efuil or crFn¡nal panalltss, or þolh,
mdsr the Tsx Lãw.

This ¡nlormatþn b meintå¡nod bV th6 Man¡g€r of Documênl Msrqemsñt, NY$ Tax D€Parbnent,
WA Heffifnan CarT{rJs, Albâny f'lY l??ê?; tdåphons (518) 457-5!S1.

Need help?

lnternet accë$s : wvttw.tax,ny.goY
ffor informatiûn, forms, and publications)

ql salês Taxlnfonnation center: (518) 485¿889

{518) 457-5431To order foRns and publications:

ñ TextTelephone {TTY} Hofine
¡ä+: (for persons wiih hearing and

$pãech disabilities üsing a TTY): {51S) 48S5082




